ICT services exports fell from $89 million in 2013 to $71 million in 2022 (-20%), but still supported 136 direct and 118 indirect jobs in 2022.

Potentially ICT-enabled services exports grew from $664 million to $899 million (35%), supporting 2,368 direct and 1,609 indirect jobs in 2022.

Exports of other services grew from $443 million in 2013 to $467 million in 2019 (5%), before falling sharply due to Covid-19. They have not yet fully recovered.

Connecticut's 2nd district's digitally tradeable services exports supported 2,504 direct and 1,727 indirect American jobs in 2022.

Europe was Connecticut's 2nd district's top market for digitally tradeable services, followed by Asia & Pacific (ex. China).

Connecticut's 2nd district's exports of potentially ICT-enabled services to Singapore grew from $17 million in 2013 to $86 million (+397%) in 2022.

The “Digital Dozen” accounted for $342 million out of Connecticut's 2nd district's $970 million in exports of digitally tradeable services in 2022.

Computer software services are the top ICT services export, remaining constant around $24 million in both 2013 and 2022.

Research and development and testing services are Connecticut's 2nd district's top potentially ICT-enabled services export, growing from $166 million in 2013 to $318 million in 2022 (91%).

Source for all data: Trade Partnership Worldwide’s CDxports database